Abstract. In order to show their corporate social responsibility (CSR), Chinese enterprises start to publish CSR reports, however, the majority of these reports lack third-party audit and therefore are unable to be assured reliability. Using a sample of all Chinese manufacturing listed companies in the Stock ''A'' markets at Shanghai and Shenzhen Stock Exchange from 2010 to 2014, we investigate the status quo of listed companies' third-party audit of CSR reports (e.g., quantitative proportion, characteristics of distribution, audit institution and declarative pattern), reveal deficiencies and then provide suggestions to promote the development of third-party audit of Chinese CSR report.
Introduction
In last decade, a series of regulations were issued to strengthen enterprises to fulfill corporate social responsibility (CSR) in China. The social responsibility consciousness is rising and some enterprises published CSR reports to disclose their practices and performance. However, most of them were lack of objective third-party audit, which is the key step to assure quality of CSR reports and CSR fulfillment. Therefore, it is important to clarify status quo of third-party audits of CSR reports in China and reveal what are the main deficiencies. Only through investigation in detail can we explore appropriate countermeasures and thus promote third-party audit of CSR reports.
Recently, China's social and environmental pollution incidents have broken out frequently with large scale and great social impact, such as Zijin Mining leakage of copper acid water in 2010, Shanxi aniline spill in 2012 and Songhua River pollution incident in 2013. These events not only torture CSR regulatory system, but also further place social and environmental responsibility as the hot point in public [1] . In 2015, the explosion in Binhai industrial zone, Tianjin province, and severe smog in North China in December pushed the issue of CSR again into a cusp.
CSR report is the main document to disclose fulfillment of CSR performance, which is also important as annual report, for enterprises to disclose their annual practices in sustainability (e.g., CSR goals and strategies, actions, and social and environmental performance) [2] . It should be disclosed by way of qualitative and quantitative methods. The researchers have recognized that CSR report should be given the same importance as financial report, however, its authenticity and reliability should be also assured by the third party.
The third-party audit of CSR report has been widely concerned in developed countries. European experts believed that if CSR report gains the trust of investors, it must be done with independent audit [3] . It is pointed out that CSR report without external auditing or verifying is not much better than advertisement [4] , the auditing practice director of Association of Chartered Certified Accountants (ACCA), David York argued that large numbers of organizations utilized the reports of environment, society or sustainability as a window shop decoration and posed a gesture with green and environmental friendliness [5] . Yuan (2011) also believed that Chinese CSR report should be published a statement with an independent third-party audit to assess CSR credibility [6] . Zhou (2011) put forward some suggestions about the Chinese third-party audit of CSR report from the perspective of government legislation and information disclosure system [7] . Mao (2010) pointed out that social responsibility audit in China trudged at an early stage and did not yet shape theoretical framework [8] . By reviewing the work of Chinese environmental audit, Zhang (2011) argued that environmental audit towards Chinese companies was still in its infancy and social responsibility audit reports not International Conference on Energy and Environmental Protection (ICEEP 2016) only include the information of general opinions but also disclose details with CSR advantages and disadvantages [9] . Generally, scholars believed that it is the necessary procedure for CSR report to be confirmed by third party.
Study Methods and Analysis
Data Collection and the Sample. The investigated companies are all manufacturing firms listed in the Stock ''A'' markets at Shanghai and Shenzhen Stock Exchanges in China [10, 11] . Data on third-party audit information are abstracted using content analysis from the listed company's annual report and separate CSR reports from Table 1 shows that there are a large number of sampled enterprises, however, the enterprises that published CSR report are not in the majority, among of the CSR reports with third-party audit are even fewer. The proportion of CSR reports with third-party audit just maintained at 1.9% in the past five years, while the proportion for those enterprises disclosed both CSR report and third-party audit declaration is only maintained at 0.62%.
It can be found that there are few numbers of CSR reports written in accordance with GRI Sustainability Reporting Guidelines, and disclose less information on the aspects of CSR system and improvements and other defects of company, but more on the aspects of stockholder's equity protection and employees' rights and interests. Characteristics of Distribution for Listed Companies with Third-Party Audit. Temporal Distribution. Table 2 reports those companies accepted third-party assurance of CSR reports from 2010 to 2014. We found that those enterprises disclosed CSR reports with third-party audit seldom last CSR audit up to the five sampled years. Table 2 lists the companies coded as 600196, 600619 and 600690 will be assured by third party in the coming years after the first third-party audit. Apart from the companies coded as 600104, 600618, 601177 and 601231 passed the first third-party audit in 2014, the rest do not continuously audit by the third party. 
Regional Distribution. Table 3 presents regional distribution of companies with CSR third-party audit. It is found that in a total of 23 audited CSR reports, enterprises located in developed coastal areas is up to 20, of which Shanghai municipality accounts for the largest number, reaching 12. Industrial Distribution. Table 4 reports the industrial distribution of companies with CSR audit. We can find a clear upward trend in the industries of C35 (general purpose machinery) and C37 (transport equipment), and unstable trend in the industries of C15 (beverages), C17 (textile), C32 (pressing of ferrous metals) and C39 (electrical machinery), and relatively stable trend is the industry of C27 (medicines). It is unable to observe the trend in the industries of C26 (raw chemical materials) and C40 (computers and telecom), because CSR report with third-party audit only first appeared in 2014. Third-Party Audit Institution and Pattern of Declaration. As shown in Table 5 -6, we can find that there are different types of audit institutions as the third party to assure or declare on CSR reports, such as certification authority, industry associations as well as accounting firms. However, at present, China has no relevant laws and regulations to stipulate the type of third-party audit institution for CSR reports. Due to different situations (e.g., stakeholders, cost pressure, social responsibility consciousness), CSR reports of Chinese listed manufacturing enterprises were declared by diverse third-party institutions, and the authority of these institutions as third-party audit is questionable. In addition, the majority of 23 companies demonstrated third-party declaration reports or evaluation at the end of CSR report, and there are a few companies simply describing in a few words to mention the audit by third institutions.
Discussions and Conclusions
Chinese listed companies selectively disclosed CSR reports and voluntarily open the practices of CSR activities, and therefore, it is hard to guarantee reliability of CSR report without adequate external independent supervision. In 2015, Chinese Academy of Social Science published China Corporate Social Responsibility Report, revealing that the CSR index of the top 300 Chinese enterprises has increased but the growth is declining. The level of CSR activity is in its infancy, although Chinese enterprises paid more attention to CSR and put into practice. However, almost all the CSR reports are unverified by the third party in the past five years. The ratio of CSR reports of listed companies with third-party audit only is 0.50% in 2010, 1.76% in 2011, 3.46% in 2012, 1.17% in 2013 and 2.63% in 2014, showing that few CSR reports receive the third-party audit.
The regional distribution of third-party audit of CSR report varies significantly. In coastal developed areas, especially in Shanghai, the awareness of enterprises conduct third-party audit of CSR reports more than other areas. Therefore, the location of enterprise is one of the important factors affecting CSR audit.
There are diverse declarations and different certification institution as well as unfixed format of third-party audit of CSR reports in China. As a result, the authority of CSR reports would not be guaranteed. Together with the fact that CSR third-party audit has not improved greatly in recent years, it is indicated that Chinese firms' awareness of third-party audit of the CSR reports is particularly inadequate.
The stakeholders should give more pressure on CSR audit, for those with more demands of CSR (e.g., stockholders, the government, the public and media) should have a greater impact on CSR audit. However, we must face the fact that the appeal of the public limitedly threats enterprise in China and social and environmental NGO has no enough power to play the role of the third hand besides government and market. With regard to the media as a particular stakeholder, although the new media network buzzing (e.g., micro blog) and speeding up the information dissemination, the news of recent environmental events indicated that the media only focused on in a short time and shifted to other hot spots of society, thus resulting in a lack of follow-up reports and even the unknown solutions. Therefore, the demand pressure on CSR audit is not obvious.
Also, the history of study on social and environmental audit is short, and the extensive researches were conducted only in the past decade. Future research on social and environment audit should more closely focus on the latest practice of international social and environmental accounting, integrating environmental science, accounting and audit into CSR evaluation, assurance and audit.
The results have several potential implications for regulators and management practice. Firstly, it is urgent to enact standard criteria to guide CSR third-party verification, because the issued laws and regulations upon CSR in China have played a positive role to stimulate CSR practices increasing. Mandatory CSR audit, rather than voluntary reporting assurance, is necessary in the context of China, which should enforce the regulations covering a wide range of Chinese companies. Therefore, mandatory standards and guidelines for CSR audit can guarantee reliability of information disclosure. The mainstream guidelines of third-party audit on CSR report in western developed countries are AA1000 and ISAE3000 assurance standard. Both of them have their own advantages, that is, AA1000 provides the entire framework for social responsibility auditing, focusing on stakeholder requirements and attitudes, while ISAE3000 abolishes the restrictions on report styles, focusing on the importance, relevance and integrity of CSR report. It is indispensable to be a set of sound, effective and practical guidelines in the setting of China, supporting for the level of audit quality, defining audit function, responsibilities, as well as communication between enterprises and audit institutions.
Secondly, enterprise is the core CSR actor and the level of awareness of social responsibility is crucial. Strengthening managers' CSR awareness is as important as emphasizing necessity of CSR third-party audit. The CSR disclosure does not mean issuing a simple report, which should include CSR daily operation management, relations with internal and external stakeholders, as well as financial information. Thus, CSR auditing procedure requires investing more time, human resource and financial cost. It may be a burden for firms in the early stage and should be given more support. For the large-scale enterprises and state-owned enterprises should play a leading role in industry.
Thirdly, the NGOs and media are also the important stakeholders to promote the CSR audit. As non-profit civil organizations, NGOs can act as third-party participants in assurance of CSR report. The power of Chinese NGO, such as environmental NGO, is relatively weak. Adopted the experience of developed countries, guide and power given to the NGO can increase the effect of external monitor. Media that transmits information between various stakeholders has a major impact on the corporate social image. Only through the joint efforts of government, enterprises, NGOs, media and the public, it is possible to set up the effective mechanism and procedure of CSR third-party audit to assure authority of CSR report.
